Would you like to assist with an event for alumni in your regional area? Contact us at alumnidept@immaculata.edu to get started!

**Current Regional Areas/Chapters:**

- **Lourdes/Lehigh Valley** - Includes alumni from Carbon, Lehigh, Monroe, and Northampton counties in Pennsylvania, and Warren county in New Jersey

- **Delaware County (DELCO)** - Includes alumni from Delaware County in Pennsylvania

- **New York City Area** - Includes alumni from New York City, New York, and surrounding counties

- **Northern New Jersey Area** - Includes alumni from counties in Northern New Jersey

- **Chester County** - Includes alumni from Chester County in Pennsylvania

- **Villa Maria/Northeastern & Central PA Chapter** - Includes alumni from Berks, Columbia, Dauphin, Franklin, Lancaster, Lebanon, Luzerne, Northumberland, Schuykill, Somerset, and Tioga counties in Pennsylvania

**Other Areas Not Listed** - Don't see your current region represented, and still want to help out? Let us know! Sign up with your contact info below, along with your regional area, to express your interest.